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The European Commun'ity r'ri LL be represented. at ihe Ut't :?:i::""::-:n 
tn"
teast deveLoped count.i... Both the UK ttlinister I'leaI f{ARTEN' represen-
ting the presidenci of the EEC.'CounciL of Ministers, and Mr' Edgard
ptSlruI, f,lember of ifre EEC Commiss'ion,  responsibLe fon deveLopment
q""ations, wiit address the conference on September 2'
The Community's rlevetopment'poLicy has since the earLy 1970s pLacerj
an emphasi s on pribrity  treatment for what are normaL Ly knor'rn as the Least-
deveLoped  countnies.  T-he f irst  Lome convent'ion, s'igned in 1975 ' 
iacLuded
important advantages for the poorest and Least favoure:J,.incLuding  more
favourabLe treatmlnt in the aLLocat'ion of  aid, anrl in the scheme for the
stabiLisation of export earnings-(STABEX), and'in Lome II  a systernatic
effort  r.,as made to Write this  into t|.r: taxt,  beginning w.ith a reference
in the ,:reamble.
The ulJ has estabLi shed a Li st o1 31 Least-deveLoped countnies  ( LLDCs)
22 oI which are Lorne countries.  The cr"iteilia are per capita Gnoss Domestic
Product r  share oi  nanufacturi ng anc! rates of i L L iteracy '
The Conmunity's def inition  of LLDCs under Lorne 'is broader' taking
.into account Liabi Litl, to naturaL disasters, Iack of natunaL resources'
rJisfavour by geography (LandLocked; ;;Landsi and Low productive potent'iaL '
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In the 4th European DerTeLopment Fund (Lome I)  the  ACP/LLDCs  on the
UN List haC received as of Apri[ 30, 1981,1131114631010  ECUs* committed and
761,7ZOrA0O  ECUs Jisburse (of which aLmost 200 m. urere STABEX grants).
These f igures represent 54 7" of totaL cornrnitrnent s, 54.5 7, of totaL
payments, and 53 "37 '/. of total  STABEX transfers. Figures for the Lome
LLDCs are somewhat  h'igher.
In Lome 2 the nationaL indicative aid prograrnmes for aLL least
deveLoped  ACP amount to about 1F93 m. ECU or 64 % of totat programmed
resources (for the countries on the UN List it  is 54 % of total
prograrnmed  resources) .
Terms of aid are particuLarLy  favounabLe for LLDCs with 91 % of aid in
grant forrn (65 % for other ACP countries) and where appropriate,  as
speciaL interest loans (0.75 % against 1 % lor other ACP countries).
Under the STABEX System'in Lome LLDCs are not obliged to repay transfers.
They also receive a more favounabLe "dependence threshoLd"  :
in the ACP/LLDCs a g'iven product need only account for 2 % of totaL
export eannings, whiLe in the other ACPs it  is 6.5 %. The "trigger
threshoLd" (the decLine in earnings over a given peliod which activates
the STABEX mechanism)  is also reduced by the same proportions for the
ACP/LLDCs.
Outside Lome, the nine non-ACP/LLDCs  on the UN Iist  (mainLy'in  Asia)
benefit from a' number of  Cornmunity programmes. Projects are
designed to concentrate on the poorest groups of the popuLation,
particuLarLy in the fieLtJ of ruraL deveIopment. The Conmunity committed
USD 51.8 m. in 1978 ,  USD 12 m. 'rn 1979 ,  and USD 72.5 in 1980 to the
non ACP/LLDCs,  as the prognammes of financiaL and technical cooperation
outside the Communityrs  contractuaL agreements expanded,
As welL as assistance from the Cornmunity budget, the member states
are atso providing over USD 1 .&Orn" per annum to the LLDCs**,,  amount ing
to nearLy 40 7" of totaL biLateraL fLows. If  the Conmunityrs  own
programmes are added, pLus totaL imputed rnuLti Lateral contributions,
the Comrnunity and its  members can be seen as furnishing individuaLIy  and
cof LectiveLy aboilt 447" of totaL of f i cial  f loris to the Ieast-deveLoped
countries,
1 ECU = 1.00797  USD
'rn 1979 figures from the Developnrent  Assistance  Committee of the 0ECD.
*
*x-  The Eunopean Community is by far the largest trade partner of the
Least deveLoped countries z in 1979 they exported to the community  a totaf of usD 2.3 bilLion (of which usD 1.9 b. from the zz ACp/LLDCs)
or 36.9 of their totaL exports. In the same year they coLLectiveLy
imported fronr the community some usD 4.5 biLLions worth of goods (of
which usD 3.3 b. for the 22 Acp/LLDCs), or 35.4 of their total  imoorts
( see annex ) .
As far as access to the community market is  concerned, the
22 LLDCs r'rhich are parties to the Lome convent'ion bqnefit from the
LiberaI trade provisions thereo'f;99.5  % of  ACp exports enter the
Community  market duty fnee.
-  The other 9 LLDCs benef it  f rom the Cornrnunity GSP and in part i cular
from its  rnore favourabLe  cLauses for the Least deveLoped. At present
some 98 %  of their  exports enter the community  market duty free and
there are oroposaLs to irnprove the 1982 GSP scheme which uiouLd bring
duty exemption to 99 %. From this point of view non-ACP/LLDCs are very
much on the sare footing  as the ACp Least deveLopeo.{
ANNEX '"a
THE LEAST DEVELOPED IN THE FOURTH EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT  FUND
(975 -1980)
Conmitments  and payments under the 4th EDF to the 22 ACP
countries which figure'in  the UN Iist
-  Comnritments unCen the 5th EDF only began in January 1981, recentLy to be
stati sti caL Ly usefuL .
-  The f igures do not incLude regionaL projects f rom r,rhi ch the LLDCs maf have aLso
benefitted
- The STABEX figures do  not incLude the aLLocations for  11980 announced'in  JuLy
which for the LLDCs were as foLLows :
BURUNDT :  11 .o?3.569 _ CHAD =  4.268.2s1 -  GAi4BrA :  13.641.:9:l (f isunes .in
tiioiHo z  242.279 '  suDAN z 22.544.9s4 - w.sAMoA z  2.055 .2151  Ecu)
-
(Fiqures of Aprit 30, 1981) 000 ECU *
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TOTAL I 71 1.463 761 .720 (  199.598)
% of  T0TAt-;:,EDF 54 o11 % 54 P49 
y, 53 "37 
%
TOTAL  EDF 2 .123.793 1.397.929 4.024
,, 1 ECU =  1100797  USDTALSMANDENS  GRUPPE  - SPRECHERGRTJPPE  - SI'OKESI\4AN'S  GROTJP - GROt.FE  DU PORTE-PAROLE
OMAAA  EKNPO:ONOT  TYT]OT - GRUPPO DEL  PORTA\OCE - BUREAU  VAN  DE \ADORDVOERDER
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PARTICIPATION DE LA
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BnuxeLLes, ao0t
COIqMUNAUTE EUROPEENNE  A LA CONFERENCE




La Communaut6  eunop6enne sera repr6sentde 6 La Conf6rence des Nations Unies
sur Les pays les moins avanc6s (PMA). Tant M. Neal MARTEN, Ministre du
Royaume-Uni repr6sentant Le ConseiI des Ministres de [a CEE, que M. Edgard
PISANI, Membre de La Commissjon europ6enne, responsabLe des questions de
d6vef"oppement,  stadresseront i  [a Conf6rence Le 2 septembre  198'1.
Depuis Le d6but des ann6es 1970 La politique de d6veloppement de [a Communautd
accorde une pLace prioritaire aux pnobL6mes des pays g6n6raLement connus comme
6tant [es moins avanc6s. La premiAre Convention de Lom6, sign6e en 1975'
pr6voyait des avantages importants  por.,lr Les pays Les pLus pauvres et les
mojns favoris6s, notamment dans LraLlocation de Lraide et dans Itapptication
du "systdme de StabiLisation des Recettes 5 [tExpontation" (STABEX). Lors de
La n6gociation de Lom6 II  (sign6e en 197% un effort syst6matique  a 6t6 fait
por. traduire cette priorit6 dans Les textes, A commencer par une r6fdrence
dans Le pr6ambu[e.
Les Nations Unies ont 6tabti une Liste des 31 pays les moins avanc6s (PMA), dont
22 sont des pays ACP, a savoir signataires de [a Convention de Lom6. Les
critAres sont Le Produit NationaL Brut (PNB) par habitant, La part de
L t i ndustri e et [e taux d I ana l"phab6t  i sme.
La d6finition des PMA dans La Convention de Lomd est beaucoup pLus Large-
ELl.e tient compte de La pr6dispos'ition aux catastrophes naturettes,
Le manque de ressources natureLIes, Les d6savantages 96o9raphiques (ltes ou
manque draccds A La mer) et Le faibLe potentieL de production.
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TOTAL ACP Les moins avanc6s (Liste Lomd) 149r37
TOTAL NON-ACP/PMA  ( I. i StE ONU) 127,13
Les engagements du 4bme Fonds Europ6en  de D6ve[oppement (Uom6 I)  en faveur
des pMA iur [a [iste ONU se sont 6[ev6s Le 30 avriL 1981 e 1.311.463,000
ECU 't) dont 761.72A.000  ECU effectivement  vers6s (comprenant pr6s de
200 mio ECU de transferts STABEX non-remboursabtes).  Ces chiffres repr6sentent
54 % de ta totaLit{ des engagements dtaide, 54rS % des versements requs et
aussi 53r37 % de ttensembLe des transferts STABEX. Les chiffres pour tes
pays ACP Ies moins avanc6s sont l6g6rement plus 6tev6s.
- Sous Lome II  Les programmes indicatifs nationaux pour LrensembLe des pays
ACp Les moins avanc6s se chiffrent e 1.693 mio ECU, soit 64 % du totat des
ressources programm6es $4 % pour [es pays ACP sur [a Liste des Nations
Unies).
- Les conditions de Ltaide sont panticuli6rement  favorabLes  aux PMA puisque
91 /. de Itaide ne sont pas remboursabLes (contre 65 % pour les autres pays
ACP) et Lestaux dtint6r6t des pr6ts sp6ciaux sont r6duits e 0'75 % (contre
1 7. pour tes autres paYS ACP).
- Les pays Les moins avanc6s de Lom6 ne sont pas oblig6s de rembourser  Les
versements regus au titre  du STABEX. Le "seuiI de d6pendance" est pLus
favorab[e pour eux: les produits concern6s ne doivent repr6senter  que 2 %
des exportations  totaLes contre 615 7, pour les autres pays ACP. Le "seuiL
de d6cIenchement"  poun Les versements ('importance des pertes de recettes
pendant une p6riode donn6e qui ddtermine Lrapptication du STABEX) est
reduiE dans Ies m3mes proportions.
- Les neuf pMA sur La Liste des Nations Unies nradh6rant pas i  La Convention
de Lom6 (surtout en Asie) b6n6ficient de nombreux programmes de La
Comrnunaut6. Les projets sont d6finis de manidre A atteindre tes groupes les
ptus d$munis de La population, surtout dans Le domaine du d6ve[oppement
rural. Les engagements de ta CEE  :;ont progress6 . de 5118 mio I  US en
1978 et de 42 mio $ US en '1979 e 72,5 mio S US en 1980, Sstvdnt
Lf6vot,ution des programmes de coop6ration financiEre et technique en
dehons des accords contractueIs  de La Communaut6.
- Outre Lraide au titre  du budget de [a CEE, Les Etats membres fournissent
ptus que 1.800 mio S US par an aux PMA *'k), soit environ 4O % de ta tota[it6
des aides bi-Lat6raLes" Si Iron ajoute aussi Ies autres contributions
muttilat6rates, La CEE et ses Etats membres founnissent environ 44 % de
Ia totatit6 de I'aide pubLique destin6e aux PMA.
8US




1 Ecu =  1rAO797
en 1979, chiffres-3-
La Communaut6 est de Loin [e partenaire  commerciaL  Le pLus important des
PMA z en 1979 iLs ont export6 vers [a CEE pour ?r3 niLliards de doLlars
(dont 118 des 22 pt4A/ACP), soit 3619 % de Leuns exportations totales. La
m6me annee, iLs ont import6 des biens de [a CEE pour environ 4r3 miLLiards
de doLLars (dont 3,3  des PMA/ACP), soit 3514 % de leurs importations
totaLes (cf. annexe).
En ce qui concerne Lraccds au March6 Commun, [es 22 PnA/ACP b6neficient
du r6gime Lib6raL de La Convention de Lom6; 9915 % des exportations ACP
entrent sans dnoit de douane dans La CEE.
Les autres neuf PMA b6n6ficient du Systdme de Pr6f6rences G6neraLis6es (SPG)
de La Communaut6 et en particuIieldes cLauses pLus favorabtes pour les
pays Les moins avanc6s. A pr6sent , 98 % de leurs exportations entrent au
March6 Commun sans droit de douane... !-es am6tiorations du SPC 1982
preos6es porteront ce pourcentage e 99 %, De ce point de vue, Le traitement
des PMA/non-ACP est pratiquement identique A ceIui des PMA/ACP.THE LEAST DEVELOPED IN THE FOURTH















































































761.720 1 .311 .463 TOTAL
54 
"11 
% 7f of  ToTAI- .;FDF
1 .397 .929 TOT,AL
Commitments  and payments under the 4th EDF
countries which figure in the UN tist
to the 2? ACP






















iommitments under the 5th EDF only began in January 1981. recent[y to be
statisticaIty usefuL.
The figures do not include regionaL projects from which the LLDCs may have atso
benefitted
- The STABEX figures d<i not include the aLlocations for 1980 announced fn .lutV
uhich for the Luocs were as foLLows :  t'
''
6uRu*ot z 11.023.569 -  CHAD :  4.?68.231 - GAMBIA :  13.641.361 (fl{ures ln
ffi;;ffi  ; '  '2qz.ztg -  suDAN 2 22-544-954 - t'r-sAr{gA :  2'055 '245.'  eeul